
f'SUÉ iJVENILE PXltuESfl1"EM~AN.

Th'le Greck likewiso camne to our Magazino expressing bis
d desire tu abandon tho Mohammeidan relîiivî, and to becqaorn a

Menýiber of the Proteàtant Church, whichi, su far ats ho basè rend1,
ain th'e Gospels, and iii sonie of the ?rotestatit booka, appeèara Ëo
a ira to be the truest and nearest to the New Testament of all

is h JewCirsta Ohurliewse becamo a Moliammoclan several yca_ýs

ago, is one with whi I hiave had froquceit intercourse prgyioul1y)n t lie aever manifestcd suchi earnestocas as on this'.occasion.
lit Ëe ameaslieliinseloxpressed it torcolporteur on àsu bso-

o qu1eîýtday, withliis mina malle up toleavells faniily and liis pro.
e j .erty, and begged that, Iwould recommend to him sorne place out
It vf Turkey wheî o ho could go and tuake an open pi ofession of the

Chrdstian religion, and wbere ho could spend the remainder of
-hi .s .days, among Clîri8tiaus. I told him th)at'thiu place whoere I

ïQidoàmniend hini opcnly tu profess the Chriïtian rcl:gînn,
By 'jýIcciddlythe very place in wlîich lie now is with lus faauily

V à îdsillt, Nvitlhout being asliamcd or af'raid of an.y oue; àn7d
us firthier told biii that in this way ho might be the instrutnent

LT teJnweg fthe truth."
la regard to Salonica as a missionary field, it is added, in the

-Rfouie and Foreign Missionary Record of the Church of Scot-

of «" ut while it is pleasitig tuko htOrMissionaries, find
on ain open door of entrancie Luth) amnoig our fellow countrymen and
,he the Mohamntuedans, it is particularly cncouraging to know that
ire îtbe field. of labour more especially entrnstedl to their caro 15
2er! mfost promi.,icg, andi appears already tu be 'ripe unto harvest.
où. The Jewt3 of Salouica aie in a most accressible and hopeful Ptatie.
art jIndeed, Mr. Rosenberg says, that if this field is only sufficienl1y
ho stuppliod with carnest labonrers, and favoured, (as wo trust it
-ish will bo in answer to the prayers of v' any,) with the blessing of

~God, lie shonld flot wotider îf in a few years wo succceded in
Ils èeIllecting a large congregation. The Missionaries of other
tuba Oburches, lie says, are not ignorant of its necessities. Let us
.ne s.otdelay to corne to the hielp of the Lord, and in every possi.

by hewyto aid our Missionaries who have inust entered on their
tes- aous May He who of old stood by Paul in Thessalonica,
the ani blessed bis labours both to Jews and Greelis, stand' by and
oae strengthea our Missionaries, s0 that with great power they roay
tia buear witnoss unto the truth. and of the Jews a great multitude

inay bo made obedient to the faiLli, and of devout Greeks not a
few."-Juvcilieo Becord of the Cluurck of Scoliand.


